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Bloom & Co., 
lot believe in idle boasting or 
~g, but call your attention to 
r, fact that we have the 
largest and most com-

plete stock of 

OTHING, 
City, and our prices deIY 

competition. 

Style. of HatB and 
Furnl.blng •• 

UIIPORIS A SPECIlLTY. 

BLOOM & CO., 
One-Price Clothiers. 

J. G. GILCHRIST, 

Until 10 a. moo , to 8 P. m. 

A. E. ROCKEY, 

J ohnoon Couotr SaviDRS BanJ[. 
12 A. x., and 2 to 5 P. x. Tele-

A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

OPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
No 14 North Clinton Bt., Iowa Clt~. 

\ • ,j. y 

A to ~ A. x .• h) , p. x. kee1-
~~~~~~.D~oomer Clinton and Fairohild I No. IS. 

O1'er Whetstone'. Dl1Ia Stott. 

lfotth.eet ocIrII6I' ot ColJep &lid 
Lllln Streets. 

HUNT, D.D.S. 
Dental RqQms,. 

128 College Street. 

ICE & WOOD, 
Dentists, 

over I.ewi.' .tore, three doort 
lOuth or Samp Bank, 

WA OITY, IOWA 

eerns' Laundry 
QUINCY. ILL. 

O. F. SAWYER, Agent, 
. IOWA CITY. 

the work of Studenu. 
Arentl want.d ever}'wb .... 

BOOKS, ETC., 
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'X"E:a~8s; 

One oopy, ODe yeat, in advanoe. - 11 00 
Binrle oopy, 05 
One OUP)', one year. it Dot paid in advance, 1 ~ 

For we at tho Bookstores. 

Thole Dot roo iving their papal'll regularly will 
please inform nl. and thoy will be forwarded. 

Remittanoes shonld be made to the BllSin8llll 
MaDRrer• 

All other oommunioation! ehould be ad
dresaed. 

TOR YIDETTE-REPORTER. 
Iowa Cit,. Iowa. 

TilE studentsofthe Agricultural College 
publish in addition to the Aurora, an 
eight-page monthly paper called the 
Student, Farm Journal, devoted to the in' 
terests of agriculture and horticulture. 
Ita publication began with the present 
school term. The enterprise is a worthy 
one and deserves success. 

CAPl'AIN H. W. Fyffe, the Commission
er for Johnson county, at the Inter. 
National Exhibition , 1:0 be held in New 
Orleans, has very kindly present8d the 
library with a collection of charts illus
trating clearly the plans, grounds and 
buildinl:!' of the approaching World's 
Fair. With the charts are circularB 
numerating the unusual attractions that 
are to be in connection with the great 
exhibition. These in themselves out
side the many wonderB of thl Fair are 
e'IIough to make the average northern 
student long for a winter in the South. 
But whetber we go or stey at home the 
charts are none the less interesting; 
should we decide to take a southern trip 
during our winter ncation, they will 
ilve us much necessary information but 
8hould work or time or purse say nay, 
they are 8till good stimulants for the im
agination. ------

lhn.uxCII h .. already been made in 
ourcolumnato the collection of autographs 
l'ec4!ntly preeente<i to the University by 
Bon. Charlee Aldrich of Webster City. 
As the autograph. have nOW been put ia 
readineu for exhibition, a more extend
ed notice Beems proper The Aldrich 
Collection occupiee an elepnt walnut 
cue made for ~e pnrpoM, .tandina on 
the left lide 01 the entrance from the 
readina room into the library. The upper 
part of the cue II devoted to • larp 
nwnber of &Q~pb eipturee. 8ICh 
fu\ued to. Card .. d idenWled by a 
brief biocraphleal reterence. 1'b .. are 

all covered by glass, and are directly ex
poaed to view on opening the double 
doors of tho case. lier wo find tho 
signatures of various Engli h and Amer
ican state. mon, soldiers, scitmti t , nor· 
e1ists and scholars: Bright anll Lincoln, 
Darwin and Gray, Uu kin and Irving, 
Collins and Howells, Wool 'ley and 
Grant, nnd others of qual int re t. .\ 
rare charm attaches to a bit of yellow 
paper marked with lines traced by the 
eminent theolo!!ian of th last c ntury, 
Wm. Paley. The queer ~ilPlature of 
Treasur r pinn r, thatu d to adorn the 
corner of our gr en back ,look lUI crook
ed aud baftling a ever. The lower pnr\ 
of the ca e is occupied by thirty.four 
small horizontal drnwers, in which are 
arranged many Intercsting portrait as 
well as autograph letters and ignitures. 
Ono drawer is graced by portraits lind 
manu cripts of Holmes, Whittier, Low
ell and Baker, Horace reeley, Dewitt 

mith, 'umner and Phillips occupy 
another. A third pres8nts a medley of 
attraction: Beecher, Ingersoll, Belva 
Lockwood, Joaquin Miller and joumer 
Truth! Other drawers amply r pay one 
f~r the trouble of examining them. It is 
the purpose of Mr. Aldrich to add to 
this collection from time to time. It is 
already laluable, and forms a nucleus to 
which the friends of the University gen
erally are invited to join in making oon
tributions. Several perBons in Iowa 
City hale already evinced a generous in
terest by donating autographs, and a 
student bas made the collection richer 
by a nluable photograph. It is but 
proper to say in this connection tbat the 
effective arrangement of the entire collec

tion is due to tbe taste and plan of tbe 
Ii brariall. 

PunAPS it would be ill better taste to 
make no reply to the contributor who 
appeared in our columns last week as 
the cbampion of a beer wagon driver who 
l188aulted a studeut on no other provoca
tion than tbat said student was loudly 
proclaiming his presidential preference. 
For each studellt who desires to can as
certain the facts in the case from those 
eyen present at the scene and can thOB 
determine for himself whether or no we 
correctly represented them. By further 
careful inquiry we find the facts to be 
substantially the sameaa we repreHnte<i 
them in our former article, but, eays our 
critic, they are known to be ot/aenoUd 
yet how and in what reapect olherwiae he 
was 1I0t laappy to state, but with the 
«llInal volubitity" indulged in much 
random talk to which we have neither 
space nor inclination to reepond. Our 
critic would seem to have oar readers 
believe that we made • general on
Ilauaht upon all the citlsene 01 Iowa, 
when, indeed, we limply condeJDDed the 
well-lmown batolerant apirit 01 a cenain 
IllA. 01 iadiTidnalJ ' who inhabit Iowa 
City. Thil clty OODtaina many oIIo"a'. 

best people from whom the stud nls 
have received th mo t ho pilable treat
ment and to whom wo owe our gratitude 
and r pe t, but the very excellent 
people cOlllleom in ann Ill(,W ur ,I t nus 
as we the mob pirit and t!le heathoni h 
IlSsault r 8111til1g ther from and have 
leflS re ped DIllI mor rnntc'lIlpt for IIny 
who defend or condemn IId.'\ of \' ioll'nc , 
and to tho who e10 c!llfl'lul th'lll "we 
commend a mor prud nt hll bilnc1ryof 
their faithful r our II 

CLIPPINGS. 

Dickin on ('oil)! h open 'c] it. dl)o 
to women. 

The Junior c1n"~ of olll lllbia is even 
hundred d"lIarB in d bt. 

Bancroft, lhe hiHtorian, t'elcbrated hiB 
84lh birthday on Friclay, 'lober 3. 

even memberB of the Hou of Rep
resentaliv arc !,trndllat I of Harvard. 

An A yrian tabl t has latly been de
ciphered that give an account of a tran
sit of Venus 1GOO B. C. 

One hundred instructorB are now en
gaged in the University orB ton, and a 
new building will be opened this fall. 

The Garfield memorial window, at 
Williams College, has been Ani hed at a 
co t of three thousand six hundred and 
forty-file dollars. 

A lady has recently r c ived the title 
of Doctor and MlUlter of Arts from the 
UniverBity of London, being the first 
woman tQ obtain this honor. 

Of eighteen Harvard graduates since 
1 1, who now occupy po itions on 
urious newspaperB, were formely on the 
staff of some of the college papers-E:r. 

Judae TO\1rgee is writing a new book, 
"An appeal to C sar," which will treat 
of the educational promblems in the 
South, a theme sugge ted to hjm by 
President Garfield. 

A society for the purpose of develop
ing the art of extemporsnooOB speaking 
has been organized in the University 
of Califontia. It is composed of A.Inmni 
Seniors and Junjors. ' 

The average annual expenses of a .tn
dent at!LaFayette College are four hun
dred doll8T8; at AmherBt and Williams, 
five hundred; at Princeton, six hundred; 
and .t Columbia, Harvard and Yale eiaht 
hundred. 

The University of Hidleburg has re
fused to accept a gift of one hundred 
th011l8Dd marks, beca11l8 its acceptance 
would neceuitate the admieeion or 
women to the school. 

The University of Michigan II to have 
thltargeet obeervatory dome in the world· 
It iI DOW in procell of COD8Uac:tiOD at 
ClevelADd, Ohio, and will wiech ten ton, 
ADd be forty-be feet lour inch. iD 
diameter -' Ule baa. 

NO.9 

. ~or Ern t urtiu, lit ' h' \.orian, 
director of lhe Berlin Mu elln, complo
ted hi evenli th yc r on the 2d of p
teruber. II i loud r, erect, and of me
«iI/ill hciKlh, \I ith c1 ar parklilll; eyes, 
8mooth fac , aud wavy gray hair. His 
fi ('illl oxpr "ion somewhllt r ~ rubles 
that of the actor John Ie ullllugh. 
Som llr hi AlUeri n friend!!, notably 
G or): Oancml\, Pr sie1c'nt Franklin r
ter of Williams Collede, and Dr. Rooor\ 
Porter Keep of WillLton minary 
joi n d with hi home friend in p n
ting him with a lIu~t of him If. 

n is f\&id that a s 'coud edition of tho 
cnlnry for , 'ov mb r, containing Gen. 

Beuilf gartl' article on the Battle of Bull 
!tUll, "as called for. Of the pr ' nt, 
U cumber I1l1lUb r, 160,000 1'01IIt'I\ have 
been printed to ru et lhe lil'mnml that 
has sprung UI' ince the If War Artiel " 
began to apl ar. Warren J.ee Go, oon
tinue. hi intere ling "Recollections of 
a Printc," while n. Lew Wallace 
vividly de ribe the Jltur r Ft. 
Donel on, and the cam}'nign leading 
thereto. The articl ar th well 
il1OBtrated. The second parl of W. D. 
lIowell's new nov 1 apl ars. The story 
is interesting and gi ve prom i 0 of being 
one of Mr. IIowell'8 1I t efforts. Ir. 
Langley contribut his third article oa 
the ". 'ew Astronomy," whirh is illUll
trated with the sarno care shown in the 
former papers. •• Hunting the Rocky 
~lountain Goat," "American Paint l'lI in 
Pastel," and the "Principles and practice 
in House-Drainag ," are all thoroughly 
illOBtrated. Mark Twain's "Adventures 
of Huckleberry Finn," will recall tbe 
irrepressible Tom Sawyer. Jobn Bur
rougha never tires talking about hi out 
door friends, and his readerB never lire 
in reading his articles. "Winter ~ i\lh
barB" is a characteristic produl·tioD. 
The essay on the poet Heine will 
interest all, especially thoee inter ted 
in German literature. Tbe usual 
number of short poems, togetber with 
the departmenta, complete the COlllcnt&. 

At Princeton a treaty betwOOD the two 
literary societies Corbids that sort of s0-

licitation Cor:membera known as election
eerin". The Freshman judges for him
self which is the better society, from the 
work which each does before him, and 
thell gins his name to the society, thu 
be chooeee, not the one that weare him 
out by importuning. --...;;....---

There are no utile Americana who 
value bietorical aaaociationa who will 
not grieve over the closing of the old 
college of William and Mary. Nearl, 
all the endowmentl of ~e college were 
loetthrough injudicious laveetmlntl and 
the fortuaee of war. This ia • proeaic 
ap, but it would become the 80aUl to 
build up apiD the inltitution "hi. 
educated lOme of the .oat .celebraied of 
Ur -.-7H6t.aw. 
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Notice to Students. 
WM. GARDNER, is proprietor of 

Two First-Class Barber Shops, th Gilt 
Edge, No. 11 Dubuque Street, and the 
Opera. House Barber hop. Two fine 
Nth rooms connect d wilh the Opera 
House shop. GanlMr lin: tbe reputation 
of keeping his hops tidy, and clean. 

If you want a nice, clean have, a fil'8t
Glass hair cut, or l.J<Jth, try his shops 

before going elsewhere. Trimmin~ and 

and cutting ladies' hair a specialty. 

Cream of Roses for sale. 

IludeBUI 01 the UnIversity ud Other 
Schools 

liay enter our school at any time and 

apend one or morc houl'8 each day or 

aNening and thereby gain a. fair knowl

edge of Penmanship and Book·Keeping. 

These branches, with the studies you are 
DOW taking, will prepare you Illore thor
oughly fv'r any kind of business. Call 
and see us and examine our student's 
'Work. Our rOO1llS a.re open to vi itol's as 
'Well as stndents during the day and 

&vening. 

Iowa City Oommerclal College. 
WILLIAMS BROS. cI TEETERS, P,op" 

IGEVTS WAlfTED For tbe beet selling arti-
1l 11 010 now betore tbe publio. 'ill Cash and two Watches per month from 

• .... a $72.00 investment. We BOnd aam
)lIe of enr goods FRn to all who will order and 
Jl&Y expre88 oharges oRarges on small square 
flax welgbin!! 1_ tban throo 'pounds. TRY IT. 
'l'Ilst our sample before you order any goods. It 
Yill ooat you only what the expross oompBn7 
eh!\tgee for carrying it. Agtnls' Profit on 116 
Order. 121 an4 Premium lValeh. Agents' 
l'rojlt on 196 Order. 172 and Premium IV atoll. 
We make our Agenta a present ot a Watch 
Fru with every first order amounting to '15 
and over. AU noceesar, papers and instruotions 
are.paoked in wltb sample. We Dotif,yOU by 
mail Whon we sblp YOill' packBge. Wheu order
ing our sample give u.s plain post office and 
u{lrees office and name of expre compan, 
.OlDlt buainees. so that DO mistakes will oocur. 

F. L. S!BARN8 &: CO., Chicago, m. 

TBACHERS an~ STUDENTS 
OlIn make BIG MONEY durlOir VacatloD 

ranvllIslng for our Popular aub
dcrlption Booka, 

"1'r .• ,,-ur, Ilt Song." v ooal and Instrument. 
11. 

"Dr Hal!'h "Health at Heme." 
" "I ,podla 01 Llvo tltock and Oomplete 

atock O.)OtOI'," 
p IC' ·.rlal Fdmlly Blbl08 and Photograph 

.&lb ~ ' lls 
A ( ~~N TS WANTED 111 overT townlhl p 
lo.vll.. W J. WORK A: 00. 

No. 19 Firat A "enne 
dot IV tt Cedar Haplda. Iowa 

FRANKLIN MARKET 
FRANK 8'l'EBBJNS, Prop. 

InOICEST CUTS A SPECiALTY. 

Corner Dubuque and Iowa Avenue. 

CITY BAKERY, 

REPUBLICAN 

PUBLISHING COMPANY, 

Printers, 

Pnblishers, 

and Binders, 

Publishers of the Daily and 

Weekly 

Only Daily in the City, and the Largest 

Weekly in the taie. 

JOB PRINTING. 

Weare prepared to do all kinds of 
Printing, from a Calling Card to 

a. bound Volume. 

S. U. I. STATIONERY ALWAYS ON HAHD 

A large and well-selected line of 

Stationery for 

Wedding Invitations, 

Dance Programmes, 

Entertainment Programmes, 

Bills of Fare, Etc. 

BOOK WORK A SPECIALTY. 

EJ:NDJ:NG_ 

All the finest and latest designs and 
styles of binding done on short notice, 

by skilled workmen. 

Old books rebound at a small co t. 

Reduced rates on a large number of 

volumes. 
II. A. BOCI, 10 CUutou Street, 

Dealer in Bring in your old papers and mags. 

Confectionery, lines and have them bound in handsome 
Canned Good.. and convenient volume. 

EveQ'thing fira~iaBB in the line at baldng. 
Home-made bread a specialty. 

Vienna Bakery 
AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY 

Ice Cream and OY8ter8 
In their _00. 

12DJ!>oquoSt. £UGI'tNI't NAIIUR. 

W" Send tor eetimatee. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO., 

10WA CITY, J~WA. 

REMEMBER 

MI:LLETT'S 

Aven ue Dye Works, 
No. 118 Avenu •• 4th door . alt 01 P. O. 

Flneat Allortment of 

Stn~ent' ~ Note llilM 
All kinds of Dyeing, Cleaning, and Repairing. 

neatly done. Dye8 warraoted not to rob off. Albums, Stationery, Period. 

MISS MURRAY'S 

ART CLASS, 
Op,nld a,pl,mb" 1.110' R.gula, In.t'uatlo~. 

Lessons given lu Painting and Drawing Mon
dIIy. Tuesday. Thursday. aud Friday mOrnings! 
from 9 to 12 o·clock. at 85.00 per ilion til. speera 
arrangements made tor those attending school. 
Cla.~ses Friday afternoon and Saturday. Iu
Quire at tbe Studio, over M. Uyan's Paint Store. 

Tbose wishing \lalntlng done lor holiday gilts 
should leave orders early. Parties wishing por
traits ot friends should call aud see tbe work 
tlone at borne belore sending their orders abroad. 

MISS JESSIE L SMITH, 

leals, Cigars, Tobacco, 

Plpe8, Etc., Cheap. 

FINK'S STORE, 
POlt Olliee Block, 

st. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-Olass. P. O. Block 

Who hM completed her nmslcal studle~ In 
Boston. under the Instruction ot tbe celebrated 
pianist aud collJPoser. DB. LoutS M.AAS. hM PATAe" Hom1Jr 
~~~In~~~~~ ~ A ~~~, 
take \lU\lUS In 

PIANO PLAYING, Newly Furnllhecl In Flrlt·Claulltyle. 

and In C. V, IDEB801, Prop. 

MUSr.OAL THEORY'. 

Address Box 1032. Iowa Olty. Iowa 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

IOWA CITY 
TRos. c. CAIlSOll'. Freet. C. 1>. CLOS&, V.-Preet. 

R. R. BnNOD, Caahler. 

Academy and Normal School. JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVING'S BANK. Special Departments of Sciences, Lan
guage, Elocution, and Drawing, in 

charge of experienced 

instructors. 
TbA Academy is well supplied with apparatus 

tor the illustration at Pbysical and Natural 
Boiencllll. Btudents ent~ring this institution 
bave the benefit of the Btate University. 

Studenta from tbia Academy enter the State 
University witbout additional examination. 

Bend tor catalogue. 
G. A. GRAVES, PrinoipaL 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT IO"W' A OITY. 

Tbi8 institution embl'&oes a Collegiate D.
partment. a Law Department, a Medical D,_ 
partment. 8 Homreopathio Medical Department. 
and a Dental Department. 

The Oolleclate Department embraeee a 
School qj Ltller, and a BeMol qf 8Cltllce. 0.
&rees oonterred are Bachtlor qj .il.rl.~Baclltlo" <¥ 
PIlt/olOllhV. Bachelor qf 8clenu. &n(1 OIvl/ ZIt
glnuring aocordinll to the course of .tudT pur
lued, at the 8tudent'ft option. A ooutle of Lt.,
tv/·tI In DldactlCl is ginn to the Senior 01 .... 

71uition Fee. Inoidental 6XpeDBes .8 .... or to 
Oounty UeJlresentati"es, IS.BS per term. The 
:rearis divided into three terms. 

Tbe I.aw DeJlartment ooane ,xtena. 
over two sobool yeara at forty weeki .. ob. 
One Jear spent in lellal study under the dir,o. 
Uon of an attorney in actual practice. or on. 
year spent in a reputable law sobool. or one 
years aotive praotioe Ill! a lioen8ed attorney. ma, 
be received WI an eqnlvalent tor ono ,tar lD thi. 
sobool. 

Tuition, '00 per tenD. or '50 per :r",r. in 
advanoe. Rental of tnt-books. 't' per Ttar. 
Purohaae prioe. '70 fOr tbe two reel'll oenne. 

Tbe Bedltal Departlllent. Two courSel 
entitle the ,tudeut to examin.ation for til, 
dej!ree at Dootor at Medicine. 

Leoture teell, '00 for tbe ooune. Matricala
tion fee. IG. No ohartrt tor material. 

The Ho.~op.thl. lIle4Jeal Depart. 
Dlent. Two OOurtlel entitle the .tudent to,eS'. 
_lnation for the dell'fl!8 of Doctor of lIediOlne. 

Leoture fMt Mme AI Hedioal Departm'l1t. 

The De.taI D.part..... Jor annou_ 
ment acldr08l A. O. BUilT. D.D.S •• low. Oity. 

lor oatrJo.rue oonl.r.inina full infonnatioa .. 
.., 00UIe of ~ lad lapeIII8I, ad~ 

J. L. PICKARD, 
l'JlZIIIDZJ(f. 

Do a General Banking Businees. Pay inter8ll\ 
on Deposita. Bell Bome and Foreign 

ExchAnge. 

LnuN PAllSON8. LoVELL SWlB1!IIl1 
President. CoIAIer. 

OROANIZIJ) 1868. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DIBIWTOB8 - Lyman Panons. Peter A. Dt7 
J. T. Turner} G. W. Marquardt. E. Brad"" 
O. S. Welob. Amos N. Currier. 

OFFCE ON WASHINOTON STREET 

S. J. KIRKwooD1,Pres. J. N. CoLDRlIIl (Jaah. 
T. J. Oox. Violl-rreB. J. O.I:lWITZU.A8It. OIeh. 

Iowa CiW National BanK, 
IOWA CITY,IOWA. 

CAPITAL, $200,IXXl, 
DmBOTORs-E. Olark. T. J. Cox TbOl. Hil1, 

T. Sanxay. T. ll. Walll11. Jry F. B. HaGee. S. 1. 
Kirkwood. Goo. W. Lewis. olto N. Coldru. 

THE REMINGTON 
-Tn-

8tudard WrittDl tWIll 
OJ' Tn WORLD. 

For aale by the Davenport Sbort-Haad lUlU. 
tute and Type-Writer Supply A8IlDo,. Fall. 
information retl8rdiq Type. Writei'll. PoeitiOlll, 
Balariee. "all about Sbort-Band," matlrial,. 
praotioe. Board, otc .• eto .• byaddreeaiDg, 

B. C. WOOD, BUllne .. lIaDarer, 
ax! Main Street, Davenport, Ion. 

1 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
Jtttl!tn~.· 

GOLD .ZDAL, PARIS, 1878, 
m. ~ lfwrtbm, 

303-404-170-604 33Sl, 
alld AU oViff ICvlfl IIIOV /Jt hatl Q/ all ... 

CAf'OIIgAo!lt 1M IIIOrl4. 
Joeeph Gillott • 80... " •• Y.& 

Wa 
c. 

Dry 

Dry Go 
DRY GO 

No. 

PRAT 

ROLLE I 
DUlL 



Flneat A .. ortment of 

ldent's Note Boo~ 
I1m8, Stationery, Perlod. 

fBI., Cigar., Tobaceo, 

I Plpe_, Etc., Cheap. 

INK'S STORE, 
POlt Office Block. 

J ames Hotel, 

P. O.Block 

LAC! H01f!1, 
Furniahee! ,n Flrat·CII .. Style. 

C. V. ANDERSON, Prop. 

• IOWA, 

('. CA1I801(, Pre&t. C. D. OLOS., V •• Preet. 
R. R. BPKIIOD. Caahier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

VING'S BANK. 
a General Banking Bueineae. Pay intAlree~ 
on DepositA!. Bell Home and Foreign 

Exohange. 

PARSONS. LoVELL BWl8llD. 
President. Oalhler. 

OROANIZIUl W. 

IRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

\~""""'D. - Lyman Paraons, Peter A. Dt7 
G. W. Marquarot. E. Bradnt 

N. Currier, 
ON WASHINGTON STREET 

owa City National Ban~! 
lOW A CITV, IOWA. 

CAPITAL, $200,00), 
T. J. Cox~.Th08. Hill, 
Jr'J F. B. Ilo(}ee, 8.1, 

~ ohn N, Coldren, 

-TD

Studard WrttillllaUlll 
OJ THII WOIlLD, 

by the Davenport Bhon.Halld lneti· 
Typ&-Writer Bupply AgenoJ, Full~ 

pIOrltJlat1'On reaardiDg Type. Writers. Positiou, 
"all about Bhort-Hand." matlri&l ftr 
Board. eto,. eto .• byaddreseina. 

B. C. WOOD, BUllonl YUICer, 
~ MaiD Btreet, Il6nnport, Ion. 

1\ JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
'teel !etl~.· 

GOLD lIIEDAL, PARIS, 1878, 
m. ~ NurrIbm. 

803-404-170-804 381, 
aIIil A4I otMr .trill mar lit IInll oj all"" 

1A1'OII(1~ 1M VIOr/fL 
JOIBph Gillott. Sou. !I,. Yerk. 
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J. E. TA.YLOR, J. J. HATCH. S l' G 
MERCHANT TAILOR, Livery, Feed and Sale Stable, uepE.~ Dn~QneSt~?Cery 
Garments made in the Latest and Most 

Fl\I!hionable Styles, 

WASHINGTON STREET, 

F. GEEE::e. 

Merchant Tailor an~ Clothler 
And Oentl' Furnishing OoOdl, 

Students' Unlfol'JDl, 
128 Olin ton St, 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Hones boarded by the Day or Week. JOB 

Good Rigs furnished at all Hours. FANCY AND STAPLE OROCERIES 

CorD" Clpltol IDe! WllbloctoD 8treeta, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

M. RYAN & CO., 
DUL&B8 Jl( 

Painta, Oils, Glasa. Wall Paper, Etc., 
&ady MIxed Paint.. perfeotlYIlUl'9-II1l 

sbadee. Artista' Materials a Spoe. 
inlty. Decorative Poper.hanring. 

No. 217 WlUlbington Str t. 

Wall Paper and Artists' Supplies 

Bntter, Eat. and <Joan1.r7 Produce &I"," on 
band. Thia i. the plaoe to bu7 cheap, for we do 
on]' own work. and IKII.l tor cub. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in all kind, of 

C-O-A-L 
IOWA IT • IO,\VA. 

Patent Kindling Ilt 10 nta II bundle. 80ft 
CoallOl1lOued for lIou 1180. 

OfBoe cor. Bnrlinll'tOn IInti VanBuren 8l~. 
Lea,e ordOn! at .'1nll:·1 tore. 

Merchant Tailor ' MAHANA & CO., . , OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURANT Elellant luthing mllde to order. A lull stock 
ot toreign goode always on hand. 

Mill tary Suits 

A SPECIAl TY, 

College Bt .• opp. Opera HOU88. Iowa Citl, 

THE CHEAPEST PLACE 
TO :BUY 

Dry Goods, 
Notions, 

Fancy Goods, 

DF.AL1':US U( 

Paints, Oils, Glass ~ Varnishes 
116 Dubuque St., Iowa Oity, 

Whetstone's Little Drug Store 
00 the Corner, One Block South of P.O., 

Keep. a Full Stock of 

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Soaps, 
Cloth, Hair, Tooth, and Shoe 

Brushes, Fine Perfumes, 
Bay Rum, Cologne , 

Wood Tooth Picks, Fine Cigars, 
Razors, Razor Straps, Pocket 

Knives, Pocket Book , 
Etc., Etc, 

D, A. JONES, Proprietor, 

Warm meals a~ alJ hl)ura. O,8tert I ned in 
e,ery at11. Board by lh' day or wealr. Freeh 
Bread alure on blind. 

We keep as IIDe an AMOrlm nt ut Fruita. Con. 
fectionery. Nota. le •• 81 can be found in the 
Citr. 

Ice Cream, Lemonade, and 
Soda Water In their 

Sea 01.1. 

The mOlt oonveni nt Restaurant to the Opera 
RoulO6 in tho Oity. 

Hosiery, o. STARTSMAN, ATTENTION! 

121 Clinton St., DIt.'oLD\IN Students and Everyone. 
Watches Jewelry WARD p.ys capeclal attention to lerv,nr Waterman &. Williams ' OYSTERS, '~:r ~;~~:I.UP SUPPERS 

• ilver and Pld.trd Ware, Tbe Choiceat ICE CREAM, LEMONADE. 

C. L. MOZIER, 

Dry Goo~ , Notions, Carpe~. 
No. 126 Wasbington Street. Iowa City. 

LIGHTNER, 

Dry Goo~ an~ Car~e~. 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, 

No, 117 Olinton Street, 

PRATT & STRUB. 
When in want of an UMBRELLA or 

RAIN OIROULAR, MIl in. 

I X L 

ROLLER SKATING RINK 
DUlU.AP &: 811m1, Pro,.. 

And aU kinde ot CONFECTIONERY Ind CIGARS. 

FANCY GOODS. 
Wa hlngton t., row A CITY. SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS 

And Serve. tbem '0 aoy Stlle. 
All Kinde oj Repairing Promptly Attended 

To and Warranted. Iron FroDt,-WB81alngton 8treet. 

JOS. BARBORKA, 
DXALU III 

Watches, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 

Pianos, Organs, Etc. 
SHEET MUSIC. 

Hanntaotnrer of Tower Clock! ot all descrip· 
tiona. Prices on applicatioD. 

All kinde ot work prompU, attended to and 
warranted. 

Dubuq1U Street, IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

G. W. MARQUARDT'S 
Jewelry [ Music House 
I. the oldest lind most reliable in the State. New 
IIOOde reoei.,ed dailr, AlW8J& a full Une of 
line Watches. mOOD, Jewelry. Bil.,er and Plated 
WaN!. and au kinde of MIlIica1 lnatrnmente. 
BtudentA! obtein aU of thair Opera G 1_ there, 
Repairing nesUl done. 

European Dining Hall, 
Dubuque Street. oppoeite Ham'& Hall. 

Warm Meale. Lunch, Sandwlehea. 
OYSTERS. ETC. 

BOARD BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
AIre. H. STICKLER. Prop. 

LAUER'S 

RESTAURANT. 
.'0. 19 Dubuque treet. 

~. :8. NOEL 
MAKES A SPECIALTY Of 

Oys~~, Frui~, Fine Canllies 
ANO CE CRlAM 

Clinton St., South of POl~Omce, 

3 

FRED H. A. LANGENBERG, 
Manufaoturer ot 

Fine Boots and Shoes. 
Repairing Promptly Attende4 to. 

Rubber Good. Repairod. 

OWE DOOR EAST Of P. O. 

NEW HOlE SEWING MACHDIE CO., 
2 tat 1 t, hiC8RO, III • 

WebBter's Unabrldl!8d Dlctlnnary t. ~\IPI'II"'I . 11 
small additional coA, wllh DENThON' 

PATENT REFERENCE INDEX. 
• The gr~at.e&t lmpro,ement In bo<·k·rnakh II Ihal 

has been mAdelo a hondred )'tUl'&" 

THE STANDARD. 
GET Web tor-It baa 118,000 Wor~ 

3000 EngravIngs. and ft 
Blograpbical Dldiollory. "'HE taoaard In Gov" Prlnth, I 'tll-II. 

4 32,000 copl In PuI.I:e 'j, -ols. 
&Ie 20 to 1 or any other >tIl 

BES"'"ldtom"kPa Family Intf'IIIR IlL 
4 n It help.for ClJOLAA 

TEAOKEflSAndRcnOO~ 
Standard Autborlty wllh the U • • ' 'up ... 

Court. ~mmpndM hy tho t4to Snp'! dI. 
Sebool In 38 tate." by 110 College Pr ....... 
G." C. MERRIAM ""CO .• PuV ..... Sprln field,}! 
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EIODELrHIAN SOOIETY. 

THE VIDETTE-REPUhTER. 

Prof. Calvin was called to Delaware 
county this week by the death of his 
father-in-law. 

Lieutenant Knower has given the that at no distant day Iowa City my 
Freshman and Junior classes a chance to again enjoy the presence of a National 
settle the championship by another con- 1. C. Convention. 

The funeral of Hal'ry 'lark's mother 
IlV'IID L.TU'BOP .......... " ...... " .. Pre ident Mrs. J . Warren ' larke, took place o~ 
KnA (JALL ................ " ........... 8eoretar)' Thursday afternoon. 

test which in all probability will come ------
of!' to-day. From their record it can be 
seen that the victory will be small un
le88 some of the boys get rattled. A 
good scoro is hoped for and no doubt 

Freaks is a comedy in four acts, and 
said to be one of the funniest plays ever 
written. Louise Sylvester, the star, is 
supported by a good comyany, and both 
play and star come highly recommended. 

8eeeions on alternate Saturday evenings. 

BESPEIIAN SOOIETY. 
J[l88 Ln.L1A N L8W18" ............... President. 
J[J:8S IDA 'L.\RI . .......... " .... " .... 8eoretel'1. 

8eeeions on alternate Satnrdny evenings. 

liVING INS'l'I'l'1JTll. 
S; A. GBE.NlJ""" ..... .......... ...... President. 
bANI[ BnowN .. " ..................... 8eoretary. 

Soesiorui every Friday evening. 

ZE'l'AGATBIAN SOOIE'l'!. 
O. HOBI.BT ................ "" ...... Preeident. 

.. A. 8IoTR .......... ................... 8eoretarJ. 
Soe.ions every Friday evening. 

IttJDEN'l'S' OHIUSTIAN ASSOCIA'l'ION. 
B. W. OnAvllll .. " ...... .. .. "" ........ President 
O. E. SELBy" ............ ........... " .. 8eoretary 

Prayer meetings everf Tueedsy noon in 
P"esident'e recitation room. All 

are oordially invited. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

SoplJomore essay for fall term due 
November 21st, 1884. 

The VlDETTE·REPoRTKR is as live and 
interesting as ever, and is a credit to its 
editors.-New~ Leuer. 

'83 John Tourtellotte, who owns some 
mining property in Colorado, is engaged 
in working the same. 

Geo. N. Beales, LL.B. '75, has been 
practicing, at Norfolk, Nebraska, contin
uously since graduating. 

It is said that Blaine is about to begin 
work on the second volume of his 
"Twenty Years in Congre88." 

L. C. Blanding arrived home from 
Nashviile, on Tuesday morning and reo 
ports a most enjoyable time. 

By actual count there were just fifty 
flags ornamenting the house in which 
Prouty resides on Tuesday night, 

Owing to bad powder our Democratic 
friends were disappointed in the firing of 
the cannon on Tuesday morning. 

J. T. Anderson of the Junior class 

will be made by both c1a88es. 
A mistake was make in our last issue 

in stating that the foot-ball game, be
tween the Junior and Academy-High 
!:lchool teams bad been concluded. The 
final goal has not yet been played and at 
last accounts the contestants are even. 
This correction is made in deference to 
the wish of the High School boys. 

History repeats itself. Forty years ago 
Henry Clay the idol of his party, was the 
Whig candidaw for the presidency. Op
posed to him was James K. Polk, who a 
short time before had scarcely been 
though t of in th is couection. The re
sult turned upon the vote of New York 
It was given Polk by a small plurality 
because of the Whig vote thrown away 
on the candidate of the Abolitioni~ts. 
The resemblance between that campaign 
and the recent one is some what strik-

leaves to-day to take charge of a school ing. 
Junior orations for the fall term due at Richmond. He will return at the be

November 24th, 1884. The contest in target practice, between 
t1le representati ve marksmen of the four 
classes, resulted in A tie between the 
Junior and Freshman classes. Four 
picked men from each clalS shot for the 
honors of clA88 championship. The 
Freshmen at 50 yards, made a score of 90 
out of a po88ible 100. At 100 yards, they 
made 74. The Juniors came in with a 
record of 85 at 50 yards; and 79 at 100 
yardBt thus tieing the Freshman with a 
total of 164. The highest record made at 
()O yards, was made by E. R. Nichols who 
scored five bulls eyes in succession. At 
100 yards, Walter Bryant and J. W. Hal
lock took the lead each making 23 out of 
a possible 25. 

Senior orations for the fall term 
Deceu1ber 1st, 1884. 
lIeshman Essays: 

Subject due Dec. 1st, 1884. 
Outline II Dec. 15th, 1884. 
Ess"Y U Jan. 7th, 1885. 

LOCAL. 
Get there? 
Long lh'e the 1. Os. 
Oh those Kanaas girls! 
How do you like tactics? 
lIuster Rolls at the armory. 
A lively week in society politics. 

due 

Pay up those oysters on the election. 
"Where,oh where, is the milk bottle?" 

Did auybody lose an eight of dia-
.0Ild~1 

It 1I1l0r hAs it that "Teet" was recently 
im)l()sed upon. 

Olin I. Fellows a gl'aduate of some 
}eArl! ago is visiting in the city. 

Prof, or: What is done at the com· 
mand Halt' Student: Stop. 

Hiss pencer, deligate from Burling. 
ton, returned home yes~erday. 

N. D. Ely who teaches at North Lib
erty is visiting at home over Sunday. 

Found, a breast pin on which the let
ter G. is engrBved. Addre88 Box 1378. 

C. R. Rall went home yesterday and 
will remain till after Thanksgiving. 

E. B. Butler, A. B. '78 and A.. M. '81, is 
tLrming in K088uth Co., Iowa. 

TOlD Stevenson left to·day to teach a 
icllool a few miles from the city. 

W. H. Walker, A. B. '8S, i8 mail agent 
on tllI~ lJilwaukee & St Paul railroad. 

J. A.. Hiller, A. B. '83, who serves on 
the 8aI.e Regi.lcr is in the city visiting 
friends. 

ginning of the spring term. 
The E. G. Ryan Debating Society could 

not meet last week on account of repairs 
being made in the lecture room. The 
entire programme was postponed one 
week. 

Dr. Dio Lewis, of New York City, a 
man of considerable celebrity in his pro· 
fe88ion, stopped in Iowa City on Monday 
and visited some friends conn~ted with 
the University. 

R. M. LaFollette who took the first 
prize at the Inter- tate contest held in 
this city in '79, has been elected to Con
gress by the Republican~ of the third 
Wisconsin District. 

The ShOoting; 'match this forenoon 
came of!' leaving the Juniors victorious, 
that is champions of the school. At 
fifty yards they led the Freshmen by 
three points, and at 100, by seven. This 
is final. 

A meeting of the Athletic Association 
of the University, was held yesterday for 
the election of officers and the perfecting 
of arrangements in regard to the exer
cises in gymnastics this winter. The 
following offices were elected: Presiden t 
Greene; Vice· President Stutsman; Sec· 
retary Lovell j Treasurer Moore. 

(Scene in class). Professor misses Mr. 
-. Class m~intain that he is sick. 
Some members venture to Q88ert that he 
is sick abed. In the midst of these as
severations, the student in question en
ters, a perfect picture of mental and 
physical health. Class collapse. 

Major J. A. Pickler, an Alumnus of the 
University and member of the first edi· 
torial corps of the Univmitll Reporter, has 
been elected a member ofTerritoral Leg
islature of Dakota. The Major bas served 
one term in the Iowa Legislature as rep
resentative from Muscatine county. 

The past few days have been festal ones 
for the members of the I. C. Sorosis. It 
was a worthly complimen~ which gave 
to tbe S. U. I. girls the National Conven
tion which has been in session in the 
parloN of the Methodist church for sev· 
eral days. Notwithstanding the presure 
of questions of great importance demand· 
ing their attention, they have found time 
to turn away from the dull routine of 
their necessary labors to the morejoy;ous 
scenes of social pleasure. On Thursday 
an entertainment was given at the pleas
ant home of Mi88 Hattie Cochrane where 
the entire sisterllood joined heartily in 
makillg merry the passing hours for de
legates and University friends. Pleasing 
conversation aDd the flowing song drove 
out the thoughts of fleeting times. A 
few moments of comparative quiet oc
curred when the guests did ample jus
tice to the delicious refreshments. The 
lonely hour of midnight was almost at 
hand when the crowed dispersed after 
havhlg enjoyed an evening of such 
pleasure as seldom falls to the lot of mor
tala. Long in the memories of those 
entertained will linger pleasing recollec
tions of last ThursdlY night, and a hop. 

The societies last night electsd their 
Annual Exhibition programme as fol· 
lows: 

ZET8. 

Yaledictol'1- D. C. Blaehfield. 
Balntatol'1- B. O. Hostetler. 
Middle Oration-Yo G. Cae. 
Debate-F. O. Lowden, N. C. Yonns. O. L 

Powell, D. L. Love. 
Deolamatione-8. A. McClure, J. A. Villi DJkt 

lRVIIiGS. 

Valediotory-B. S. Galer. 
Salntator1- W. J. Maughlln. 
Debate-N. M. Campbell, J. H. Linett. E. H. 

• Babin, J. L. Teeters. 
Declamations-Fred. Terry, A. B. Noble. 
Presidin. Offioer-Barry Clark. 

nODJlLPBIAN8. 

Yalediotorr-Nell Raw80n. 
Balutatory- Agnet Holbrook. 
Middle Or8\ion-Edith Lloyd. 
Debate-Esther Smaller. Nell lniham, }1Jt& 

Call. Libbie EnllJ. 
Deelamationl-Mell Tuttle, Cora Rou. 

The Hept. elooted their prolrBmme lOme tim. 
linoe, but at the hour of loinl to prete we haft 
not learned who the lpeakers are. 

Lee, Welch &; Co's display of Holiday 
goods is simpJy superb. Mr. Lee used 
excellent taste in hia selections, and the 
goods are displayed to the beat advan· 
tage in th'3ir newly decorated rooms. 
Before going home on their vacation, 
s(udents should call and select lOme 
presents for their friends. Everything 
in their store is bright and fresh. 

Louise Sylvester in "Freaks" at the 
Opera HOlIse, Tuesday, November 25th. 
Seats now on sale at Wieneke'S P. O. 
News stand. Prices as usual. 

At the U n!versity of Michigan, 213 new 
students have been enrolled this fall in 
the department of literature. science and 
art; 46 are ladies. 56 tlnter for the A. 
B. degree, SO for the Ph. B., 27 for the 
B. S., and 18 for the B. L. 

Allin Wilson & Co. have been cleaning 
and arranging their rooms, preparatory 
to receiving their large line of Holiday 
goods which are now arrivini. Their 
line of goods has always been among the 
very best and this year promises to ex· 
cel any tiling heretofore shown in the 
city. You can find all the latest novel
ties upon their shelves, aa well as all 
standard goods. 

Buy Pappose Ciga1'll at Riu'l Drul 
Store. 

Boxing gloycs, dumb bells and Indian 
clubs at Lee'a Pioneer Book Store. 

Beat Clga1'll in the city at Rig'. Drur 
Store. 

All odors of beet brands of Perfumel 
at Rigg'. Drug Store. 

L~rgest Assortment ot HATS AND GENT'S FURNlSHING GOODS at STERN & WILLNER'S. 
B.erythia, marked ia plaiA fignreI. On.prioetlnly. 
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The favorite game of the mediel duro 
ing cold weather is "seTen up." 

Our cl9.18 at Lyonl, Iowa, numbers tudents, r memb r ye the contribu-
eleven. Mr. Cbarles Scott gives the die- tion box. Prof. and Mrs. Roberts 8pent last 

Sabbath at Niagara Falls. 

Each member of the cl888 should be a 
8ubscribllr for the VlDE'M'E. 

What does it mean when we Bce in a 
library a notice like this, "No moking." 

Prof. Peck's lectures on wounds are 
clear, concise, and well worth listening 
to. 

This column is ,uppoud to be a com· 
pilation of items handed in by the clase 
~nd friends. 

Prof. Peck's remarks on throwing 
paper were good, and we think that if he 
could have seea between some of the 
seats he would not have stopped where 
he did. 

S. N. McClean will return and resume 
his duties 118 editor in a week or two. 
He is meeting with good success in the 
,practice that has been left in his care. 
He has both scarlet fever and typhoid 
on bislist. 

We had the pleasure on Thursday 
evening, through the medium of Prof. 
Gilchrist's lecture, of turning aside from 
the hurry of the present, and wandering 
in thought through that monument of 
{lther times, the Tower of London. To 
those of us who have never had the 
privilege of visiting such places ofintes
est, it is indeed a treat to listen to such 
vivid description as the Professor gave 
us. The lecture was given for the 
benefit of Trinity church. 

We hue not been a little amused by 
objections that some of our lady friends 
bave been making to women studying 
medicine, and well may the reply be 
made that the earth's crust is fiJled with 
the remains of extinct animals that did 
not adapt themselves to the gradual 
.advancement that were made in geologi· 
cal eras; that this is an age of progt'6llll; 
that woman as physician is one of the 
revolutions of the present; and 

"He that will this faith deny, 
Down among the fOBBils he sball lie; 
Down, down, down, down, 
Down among the fOBBils he shall lie." 

Students, when you need any livery 
we would like to have you get it of us 
We have some nice rigs and good gtlnUe 
drivers. and will try to treat you in a 
manner pleasmg to you. We do not in· 
tend to make you elaborate promisee, 
nor do we say that we are the only sta· 
ble keeping good outfits, but we do say 
that there is no other bam where such 
an effort will be made to suit you both 
&II to rigs aad the prices. We would like 
you to come and see us anyway when 
you need anything, see what we can do 
for you, and you can be the judge as to 
whether you will patronizeua. Barn 113 
Washington ~t. MURPHY BROS. 

Thirty different atyles of visiting carda 
to select from at Lee'a Pioneer Book 
Store, 118 Waahlnaton st. 

Professor hrader who has been sick 
during the past week, is able to be about 
again. 

The Medical Library of the . U. I. i 
being rearranged under the supervi ion 
of Prof. Farnsworth. 

We hear that Dr. Conniff, of cl&88 '84, 
is located at ioux City and haa laid the 
foundation for a good practice. 

All the boys called up into the fourth 
story invariably cho e for their part 
either the head or one of the lateral 
halves. 

Dr. Witty, of class' 2, now first aasi8t
ant physician of the Mt. Pleasant hoepi. 
tal, visited the Surgical Olimc yesterday 
afternoon. 

Mias Elsa Noble, Strawberry Point, 
Iowa, ie now emolled and 18 rapidly 
beina initiated int{) the ruyeteriel of the 
dapartmellt. 

The following Couplet may be of men
monic use to the medical student: "Some 
sweet ladies cannot paint, Though they 
may unseen./I 

Dr. Artz, oIthe clasa ot '82, has recent· 
ly been appointed 8urgeoa in general of 
a new through line railroad between 
Chicago and Minneapolis at a salary o( 
16000 per annum. 

You are right when you say that tbe 
Medica are hard workers. They haTe 
to attend but six or seven lectures a day 
and one or two extra hours for quiz; 
besides two to three hours daily lor 
dissection. 

Dr. D. G. Thompson, of last year's 
clw, is enjoying a fine practice at El 
Moro, Colorado. He is Buraeon for a 
coal company in that Ticinity and also 
railroad Burgeon for a line runnins 
througb that town. 

Our classmate, Mist Ambrey Gray, has 
been absent from lectures durins the 
past week on account of ilIneM, but we 
hope that under the excellent treatment 
of Dr. Gillett she will soon be lleen in her 
old place in the amphitheatre. 

Since the announcement of Grover 
Cleveland's eledion some of the boy. 
havi been in a very hiiariouB mood. 
Were we not devoied of hypocrisy, we 
would con~ratulate our friends upon the 
choice of their surningly invincible hero, 
and upon their own good luck; but JibeI" 
ality demands that we shake bands and 
that difference of opinion political or 
otherwise produce not the slightest s0-

lution of continuity in our friendly in~r· 
sourse 

P. Lorillard (\; Co., Jersey City, N. J., 
manufacturers of Climax Red Tin Tag 
Tobacco. send us a lithograph of "Rep
resentatives of Pro(easional Base Ball in 
America." The pictures are aU good. 

Everybody usee Rigg's Hoarhound 
Cough Syrup tor coughs and colda. 

tation drills. 

Concerning th new text·book, B. G. 
Miller, of Aberdeen, Dakota, lays: It I 
find it lhe shortest and quickest method 
ever published." 

Our correspondence student. are : J. 
P. B1alee, teacher, igourney. Iowa; C. T. 
Wilson, operator, Stuart, Iowa; W. T. 
Haines, book·keeper (or the t.andard 
Cattle Co., heyenne. Wyoming. 

The short·hand d partment of the 
Aarora,m., colleg , will open at the be· 
sinning ofthe next term. The text·book 
on Reporting tyle has been adopted. 
Mias M. Clearman haa been 8ecured as 
inetructor. 

Ed. W. Dobson, who complet d the 
course three we Its ago, has been doing 
court rePorting at Monmouth, Ill. He 
starts next week for Albuquerque, N 'It 

Mexico, wbere be haa accepted a silua' 
tionas tenographer for a law firm. 

Our Clinton claee is now organized. 
Each student raceiv personal lessons 
by mail, the iictation lesson8 being 
given by lIr. Halleck Seaman, who is 
well qualified (or this work by a great 
deal o( experience as practical tepor· 
ter. 

Concerning our Text-book Dick Wil· 
liams says: "I admire your work exceed· 
insly. It is not so volnminous aa most 
short-hand books, aUhouah containing. 
all the rules known to the art; and it ill 
so cunningly arranged that it cannot 
help but please ono. In all, it is the 
beet work of the kind I have eTer seen." 

We are now prepared to give a full 
course of instruction to any competent 
lady or genUeman who will organize a 
local correspondence claee of five or more 
members and give dictation drill lessons 
once a week,. As to qualifications reo 
quired, a.nd Cor further information con· 
cerning termfl and directions, please 
write us. 

A new feature of our course by mail 
is a series of Circulators wqich are for· 
warded from one student to another, re
quiring one member to:translate and criti· 
cise the writing of another. The Circu
lator is 1'1nally returned to the School, 
corrected, and a,key sent to each student, 
in order that he may know what his 
mistakes were. In this way the students 
by mail become acquainted, and a friend
ly competition is established. 

A few of our correspondence students 
whom we would commend (or their ex· 
cellent progress are: Wamer Lovell and 
U. G. Morrow, of Milan, Mo.; Lucia. 
Barnes, Charles City, Ia.j W. H. Jenkins 
Swan Lake, IlL; W. S. Hawes,·Poultney, 
VIL; Sarah Filson,Tipton,Ia.; W. S. Han
lon, Sigourney, IlL; W. C. Madison, Cen· 
ter Grove, la.; .Anna Tuuey, Waahing
ton, IlL; J. W. O'Byme, Em'eka, Kan.j T 
J. Rolliman, BrookTille, Kan. 

ExamlnAtiona this week made tnany a 
(ace look long. 

Why has that German Reading Circle 
not been organized? 

Chas. Mackey spent Saturday and un· 
day at his home in Down y. 

~laster Willie Gmve visited near 
Lone Tree, with Mr. Wm. Wilson's (am
ily, last wc k. 

John ray, who ill now teaching, visit
ed tho academy this w ek, bringing a 
new pupil with him. 

Will Kenyon attended the mlletinK, at. 
Cedar ltApi(l ,or the Y. M. C. A., the 
lalter part of I t week. 

Ei ·ht n w tudents in this week 
Th y ar coming in order that they may 
get a aood start for the winter lerm. 

At the debate last nigbt onesidetnlked 
itself ho(a)l'I!6, while the other let off a 
dangeroUII supply of steam. No accid
entsl 

J. A. Bi hop ill teaching near Wellman 
Iowa,but bas notforgotten the Academy, 
as be sent us two new scholars this 
week. 

One of our young gentlemen wishes 
that his girl would not put any Latin in 
her lettel'8, is he would prefer English or 
German. 

The old constituUon, by-law8 and min
utes of the Athenian society were re
turned to the aociety through the kind
aess of l1r. Fowler. 

C. H. Max80n is meeting with marked 
succeae as principal of the Shellsburg, 
Iowa, schools. He writes that he is wen 
pleased wHh bis position. 

The campaign having ended, is having 
a good effect on school work. Well, 
boys, it is past, and you. can 8tudy a.nd 
learn just as well nnder one president &I 

under another. 

At the rbetorical exercises, last Wed
nesday afternoon, the pupils taking part, 
acquitted themeelvel very creditably. 
Especially was the improvement in the 
use of English languap noticeable. 

We are unable to make out a report, 
in time for this week's iasue, of last 
night's meeting ofthe Athenian society' 
The meetinK was an important one and 
will be fully reported in next week's pa
per. 

The students will find it to their in
terest to consult Foeter &; Hess in rela
tion to rigs of all kinds. It is their in
tention to pay special attention to the 
wants of the students, as they alway. 
have done, and they hope to meet with 
the same liberal patronage. They aim to 
keep the best rigs in the city and fnrnish 
everytllins 1'1rst·cIass, and they offer the 
lowest living rates. Foster &: Hees wiu 
send you out riding In Inch fine style 
that your girl will be pleued and all her 
friends proud of yon. Try it. tl 

THE NOBBIEST STOCK 01' CLOTHING AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE CLOTHING BOUSE. 
Custom made student'. UAiforma always in Itock at the loweet priClel 
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!'HB ITOItY OF THB LBA val. 

Cheered b, the BOng of the robin. 
KllII!ed b, the Innbeama ,ay. 

Coaxed b, the warm rain falling. 
You oameiu the 8IIr17 May; 

o beautiful. opening lean8. 

All thronsh the beat or the summer. 
Llilled by the breezee mUd, 

Crept underneatb your abelter 
The ferns and tbe m08se& wild: 

o swaying. tremulous leaves. 

Smilin" JOU watobed the shadOW8 
Cast by the moonbeartUI bright 

Over the sleeping flowers 
Many a silent night; 

o beautiful. glisteninilleaves. 

You've welcomed the blusb of the moruing 
And bathed in the treeh. Bweet dew. 

Till fluBhed with a radiance tender, 
YOIl'.e canght from the rainbow a hllo; 

o wonderful, changing leaves. 

You've sighed o'er the fast fading .unset 
And wept o'er the death of the rose, 

Till, trembling, ,all oling to tbe branohes 
And "brink as the keen wind blow.; 

o beautifnl, quiYeringlea.ee. 

Tbe breatb of the Autnmu is ohilly, 
And cold is the pitileee sky; 

You're tossed by tbe wlnd-spritee, soornful. 
As BOutbward the wild-birds fly; 

o beautiful. quiverin, lenes. 

On the bard, frosty ground you are lying 
In masses of orimson and gold; 

You have brightened the path through the 
valley. 

dnd yoor sad, sweet story i8 told; 
o beautiful, dylDg leave8. 

For the drifting 8nows of the winter 
You are waiting, all oold and atill. 

Bnt your last farewell to the summer 
Still ecboes from hill to bill; 

o beautifnl. saddening leavee. 
-Anon. 

LORENZO. · 

The history of Florence at the time 
of the Renaissance is inseparable from 
that of the Medici family. Each ex
plains the other. Only Florence cOllld 
have produced sucb a man as Lorenzo 
the Magnificent. 

Florance and the other Italian cities 
owed their independence to the rivalry 
between the papal and imperial power. 
It was not so much by the assertion of 
their rights so much as a growth of cus
tom, tbat each city became sovereign. 
The Emperors were unable to maintain 
their theoretical supremacy, although it 
had the good effect of preventing any 
other power from assertinl: itself. 

In general we may say that the popu
lation of the towns included what was 
lefb of tbe old Italic race, the old Ro
man stock, wiJich was strongest in Flor
ence and Yen ice. The nobles were of 
foreign origin-Franks, Goths, anu 
Lombarus, who lived mostly in forti
fied castle outside thl) cities. The free 
cities derived their strength from their 
wealth, gained by commerce and indus
try. They gradually absorbed the tar
ritory of the nobles, and thus each city 
became a sort of province with outiyinl: 
dependencies. Here were two antago
nistic elements, ready to range them
selves under any banner which would 
give the form of legitimate warfare to 
their natural hostility. 

It was the policy of the church to 
support the cities againat the nobles. 
Inoth.is way rose the famous Guel! and 
Ghibelline parties, whose struggle was 
the struggle of the old Italic stock, 8hut 
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up in cities with foreign nobles estab
lished in fortreeeea outaide. 

After the church finally triumphed 
no Emperor interfered in the affairs of 
Italy until Charles V. At the same time 
the Pope alao ceased to exercise any real 
or formidable power. 80 without Pope 
or Emperor they were left to ~heir own 
development, and to prosecute their 
own private quarrels. Although the old 
meaning of Guelf and Ghibelline Bad 
passed away, the two factions still di
vided and distracted Italy. GtUlf meant 
the burgher as opposed to the noblej 
intlu try as opposed to Feudal Lordship. 
The Florentines were especially cham
pions of the Guelf cause, and became 
prominent from the leadership which 
they took andkeptin the numerous strug
gles of the two parties. The very name 
of noble became obnoxioUB, and the aris
tocracy were hampered in every pos
sible way. Tbis will explain the cur
ioUB fact that a citizen was disfratlchized 
by being made a noble, and no one had 
the right of citizenship who was not en
rolIed as craftsman or artizau. 

Tbis much of a preface is necessary in 
order to understand what sort of a Re
public Florence Wall. as well as the posi
tion mere citizens (like the founders of 
the De Medici family) had, and the in
fluence they exerted. From being the 
championa of liberty the next step was 

I to use the same power to enslave the 
people. Lorenzo, the Magnificant, rep
resents the culmination and the climax 
of this pecular state of things_ 

The whole popUlation of Florence was 
divided into artizans and nobles, and 
the power was in the hands of the work
men and mercbants. Tbc:r nobles were 
disfranchized and gladly enrolled them
selves in tbe guilds, exchangiug their 
titles for the privilege of citizens
a thing unique in history. The obvious 
danger, that the citizen should in his 
turn become a tyrant. was the one 
which was next realized. In the intense 
and eager life of Florence tbere was a 
ful1ness of enjoyment for the intellect, 
as well as for the senses which made 
Florentines more patriotic than tbe 
men of less favored cities. 

The details 'of the struggles between 
the difl'erent guilds, the higher and lower 
craft.smen. need not be given. It was 
tbe conflict of labor and capital. Flor
ence was a Republic without social or
lZanization, liberty was highly prized 
but who knew what liberty was? An' 
classes, parties, and degrees, all higher 
and lower, all authority, were so broken 
up and mingled that henceforth the 
only possible IlOwer in the state was the 
power of wealth and ability. This fierce 
Democracy allowed no subordination of 
fierce individual pasaioDs, and Florence 
was just ready to fall a prey to any 
power which had the skill to control 
these diverse elements. The art of the 
Medici family consisted in their use of 
these feude and passions. 

In this great bee-hive of industry, the 
Medici were simply burghers like the 
rest, without title or distinction. Grad
ually they acquired great wealth, and 
under Coeimo, the grandfatber of Lo
renzo. the banking house of De Medici 
became inextricably concerned in the 

welfare of the state. He lent money patron of art,a writer of songs sacred 
for wars, and was creditor for the larger and profane. and eocially the most 
part oCtbe public debt of Florence. For brilliant man of his time. As •• tatee
some service in former civil conflicts man,althoughhe:maynotrankhighinone 
the people had become attached to tbe sense oCthe word, he at least was success
name of De Medici. At this time the ful in the devices oC states cran. From 
bankruptcy!)f Cosimo would bave been his youth he made himself popular by 
almost the ruin of Florence. In this excelling in all the various aspirations 
way he made bimself necessary. He and past times of his refined and pleas' 
attached influential citzens to himself ure 10Ying city. His patronage of art 
by landing them money, bound otbers was wise and generous. His wealth was 
by payinit the debts of those who were spent not only in craftily attaching pee
disfranchized by poverty, thus making pie to his cause, but in importiDl!' works 
himself formidable and beloved. There of art, in buying rare manuscripts and ad
were other families who rivalled this ding vastly to the Laurentian Library. 
one iR wealtb and influence-at one Every 8cl1Oiar of to-day owes him an in
time Cosimo was banished, but returned estimable debt of gratitude. Among ar
witb the added credit of injured inno' tists we,need only name M. Angelo, as 
ceDce and martyrdom in the popular one among many whom he be frieneded 
cause. It is a question whether Cosimo and who mourned his death. 
conlciously used his influence to further On the other hand it is sufficient eVl
the interests of his family or whetber dent that he lacked moral greatne . 
he was an unselfish patriotic citizen. Amid his revels. his poems, his devotion 

Into such wealth and power Lorenzo to art and learning, he was forging the 
was bom, His father lived but a short chains of tbe Republic. Not so good a 
time, and Lorenzo seemed to be the sue- financier as Cosimo he found even his 
cessor of his grand fatber. The chiefs of great wealLb inadequate to the many 
the De Medici paJ·ty ofl'ered him the demands he made on it. It was the 
same place in the government, whirh:both necessity for money which drove him to 
grand father and father bad held. it being the revolution of 1480, by which he sub
thought necessary to have a Presidental stituted a Privy Council of seventy for 
head in the government. This rival the old Councils of the State. The chief 
family of Piazzi tried to prevent his suc- functions of the goverment were ab orbed 
cess and it was only after stormy strug- into tbis body, the members of which 
gles that he found his enemies van- were practically nominated by Lorenzo. 
guisbed. Contrary to the previous policy of his 

Outside Florence the family had the family he married the daughter of the 
treatment and conaideration of Princes, powerful Orsini family of Rome. 
while in the city they were careful to In the wars of Florence with the Pope 
maintain the demeanor of mere citizens. and against the king of Naples, Lorenzo 
They understood the jealousy which was so unfortunate in his losses that his 
watched every assumption of undemo_ popularity began to suffer, aud nothing 
cratic honors, and the advice from father but a brilliant stroke could have saved 
to son bad alwaYIl been, "be careful citi- him with the fickle Florentine populace. 
zens, accept no offices which are not the He went alone to the king of Naples to 
gift of the people." Was it good policy induce him to make a treaty with Flor
or true patriotism? ence-foreseeing that Florence and Na-

Lorenzo entered on a career during pIes allied could I:0vern all Italy. We 
which bemaintainedthe balance of honor can scarcly estimate the couraj:(e and au
in Italy, remodeled theRepublicin thein- dacity of the undertakin~. He put him
tarest of his family and left Florenee en- self in the power of his unscrupulous en
slaved. emy. at 11. time when literally all things 

This was an age of culture, not of reli- were fair in war, and effected his end. 
gious f-aith or political development. Tbe By hisllTaCe alld eloquence, his wealth 
characteristic of tbe period WIIS Hs pas- and adroitness, he so fascinated Ferdi
sion for learning. its worship of the in- nand that be finally made the treaty. 
tellect. We may horrify ourselves by Of course Lorenzo returned to Florence 
dwelling on the corruptions in morals. more popular than ever and from tbis 
but it is more profitable to ask what was time on he remained sole master of the 
the gift of this age to humanity. Natious city, the arbiter and peacemaker of Italy. 
like individuals, have their talentj and Lorenzo showed no leniency to his 
Italy at this time had a special mission enemies. They were poi!!oned iu secret. 
-to revive classic art and learning. to I assassinated, bani hed, put out of the 
react against the narrow interpretation way. Lorenzo showed himself a man 
of Christianity which taught men to des- who was bold enough to UBe the menns 
pise and dishonor the body in their zeal which would accomplish his end. It is 
for the salvation of the spirit. It was a useless to ~ivethedetailsofthe plot and 
kind of return to c1 ic ideals, to an en- couuter plots whicb kept Lorenzo at the 
joyment of the senses, an attempt to re- head of the government. 
gain the old joy in life of the ancient It may be said of him that he was true 
Greeks. The morsl que tions which such to his age in all respects, to the enthu
action and reaction suggest are too deep siasm for culture, its passion for art, ita 
to be entered upon here. But It would refined love of pleasure, but also to its 
be an injustice to this time if we did not intrigue, ita selfishn ,its vices. We 
recognize in it a certain legitimate right can trace the subordinatiou of a geuuine 
to be as corrupt and as brilliant as it was. love of art and 1 tters to the nee ities 
Lorenzo himself was the incarnation of of his political ambition. It was even a 
the spirit of the Renais.sance. In an age part of his policy to advance the new cuI
of learning he was a scholar among schol- ture, it was one of the instrument which 
ars, a poet among poets, an artist and he UBed to further his personal ends, al-
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According to the stand-point we take 
we may coll8ider Lorenzo a tyrant, in
volving his country in debts and danger
ous wars, corrupting the morals and en· 
slaving the liberties of the people; or as 
the most liberal minded Doble of his 
epoch, born to play the first part in the 
Florentine RepUblic, using his wealth 
and influence for the ad vancement of art 
IIDd culture and the amenities of life. On 
the one hand the iatrigues and secret as
sassinations, on the other the academy 
of art and the Laurentian library. 
Aronnd aim as a centre, was assembled 
the great and brilliant society of the 
time, he himself a type oCthe many side
ed men of genu is who were peculiar t{) 
this age. To over-praise him from the 
scholar's point of view would indeed be 
difficult. He expressed his age, was ade. 
quate we may say to the iutellectual 
'phase of it. But he was not one of the 
"world.historical men," in short he was 
not greater than his age. 

There was needed a M. Angelo and a 
Savonarola to fill out our ideal of the 
Italy of this time. The latter represented 
the conscience of Italy, self convicted. 
There could be no return to lesser ideals. 
no worship of the senses to a people who 
had been Ohristians. SavonlLrola was the 
narrow ecclesiastical conscience who re
called them to the moral insights they 
had 10 t in the reaction against the nar
rowness of the middle spirit. Michael 
Angelo is the great man of the time, but 
it is not my task to speak of him, except 
as a comparison is forced on me in try
ing to sum up the chatacter oC Lorenzo. 
He was a Ohristian while Lorenzo WJlS 

a splendid Pagan, but born too late in the 
world to be an innocent Pagan. He had 
recieved "the knowelege of good and 
evil" with his first breath. Born earlier 
he might have been a Pericles. As it 
was, with all his gifts to the world, the 
verdict must be that he len it no better 
for having lived in it, because he failed 
in its highest work. He took the first 
downward steps which led Italy into an 
abyss of misery It has taken many 

yel\l'S and many lives to redeem the 
mistakes which he, as the chief of his 
people, mad:::e::. ____ _ 

A new book with an attractive tittle, 
"The Religion of the Future," by J. Lloyd 

tanley. 
He puts 80me things in a strong and 

new way. But his style is turgid and 
his reasoning sometimes hasty. 

His conclusion is that sUHfe is one-
that unconditioned, absolute vitality per
meates the air, that life embodied for a 
time in us, requires us to bringit nearer 
perfection by bringing our Spirits up
permost. That altrui8m or the love of 
others' goodl is the best means to that 
end, and (here we might Inspect him of 
being biassed by Buddhistic notiollll) 
that finally we return into the Supreme 
mind. 

He repeata what i. stated in limpid 
clearnesa in the "Natural Law" of 
Drummond, that the qu6ltion of llpon-
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taneous generation it now settled, that 
there can be no life without antecedent 
liCe. And in language almost identical 
with Fiske's eays: "All preceeding evo
lutions show the deilign of a spiritual be
ing." He gives two :well-anthenticated 
and very remarkable instances of men
tal commllncation with disembodied 
mind-Lord Brougham's and Erskine's, 
both men of keen intellect and 8tron~ 
vigorous mind. 

From tanley's book, however, One 
does not get the glow and rQverent pleas
ure thathe does from "Natural Laws," etc. 
In etating ~he present well eslablished 
law, "no liCe without antecedent life," 
Drummond argues that perpet.uation and 
mutation of force can never cross the 
point of vitality, and says: "Bet.ween the 
mineral world and the vegetable world 
there is a bar rier nMler yet crossed from 
the mineral side. Between the vegeta
ble and animal kingdom there a i bar
rier never yet crossed from the ve eta
ble side. The entrance to the high
er kingdom is hermetically sealed 
on the side of the lower. Only from aboce 
by the plaQts reaching down and setting 
free the gases and forces of the mineral, 
can the latter attain (be lifted up) into 
any higber form." 

So the passage from the natural man 
to the spiritual life is hermetically sealed 
on t.he natural side, and has never yet 
been crossed from within. No effort, no 
I?hilo ophy, has ever made a moral man 
mto a spil'itual one. As wdl mijrht one 
say the mineral is becoming more and 
more vegetable. Only by the touch from 
abOl'e can life comel and Uke human 
birth into life, the bIrth is in tant and 

there the spirit slowly and even uncon
sciollsly matures. 

Drummond defines death as merely 
ua failure to correspond with the environ
ment." The mineral is dead to all, the 
tree to all but a very narrow .urround
ing, the bird's range is more extended, 
but the circle of its correspondence still. 
is small. The natural man deprived of 
spiritual life (as he who is blind or deaf) 
is dead to that part of his environlllent. 
He reasons with irresistible clearness and 
fairne , his facts are all weU known and 
admitted, and bis style singularly free 
from effort or intentional eloquence. 

It B6ellUl, in reading Drummond's book, 
as if the truth were after all 80 simple, 
and that we have burdened Ohrist's lit
eral sayings with metaphorical and sec
ondary meanings, until we have ob cur
ed the simple reading of the scroU, so 
cleal' and vivid in itself. 

Richmond Straight Cut No. I 
Ol:~...t..:aZ'r'rES. 

Are made from the brightelt, mOlt de1icateb 
nl'ored and higbOllt ooat GOLD LIlA!' grown in 
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traijlht. Cut Cigarettes. and wu brouaht out 

bl Uliill 18'15. 
OA1l'nOK.-The great ~Pularitl of thia brand 
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that our 8igniture eJlpe&n on enr)' paobjre of 
genuine BichmOlld Strai!rht Cut Ciprettaa. 

Richmond Gem Curly Cut Tobacco. 
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Leaf grown. Thie Tobaooo ia deli,htlullJ mild 
and traaran$. Abeolutab without adlllteratiou 
or druaa. and I'.an ba inhaled with entire aatia
faction without lrritetiua the l1lll8l. tbloat or 
lIIouth. 

1lIlil GllIlT, IUlfaCttmJ. i1chaOJ4, VI. 
A11D lIlAIIutaottmlre of OPERA purJ'B, LIT 

TL\!l BEAUTI.E8. RICHMOND GJtll Etc. 
CIGARETTES, IUC8!1l0ND 8TBAlGHT 0 
TUBKISH A: l"BBIQUB MIXTURES. -.ndQ 
RIP LONG CUT TOBACCos. ---" 

JOHN SEYDEL, 

Choice Family Groceries, 
AT POP17LA.R PRICES. 

Choice Butter and Fresh Eggs Alway8 on Hand. 

STUDENTS INVITED TO CALL. 

Corner Clinton and College Streets. 

FINE PHOTOGR·APHS. 
Rooms lately Enlarged and Remodeled. 

Light Arrangement Most Perfect. 

Finishing Departments have all the Late Im
provements. 

The Finest Quality of Work Only Guaranteed. 

TOWNSEND'S 

Photographic Parlors, 
Newly re.fltted and refurnished throughout during the past 

Summer. 

New and Elegant Scenery. 

Iowa City has never had such a complete Gallery before 

TOWNSEND makes SHADOW PICTURES a Specialty. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed and Prices low as lowest. 

Visitors always welcome whether Students, Citizens, or 
Strangers. 

•• , .. . r' . ~ • ' t 

SA. WiEB., THE -OmOAGO on·PRraE or;OTBIF:a. -WILL- NOT BE UNDEBSOLD. 
..t '·:1 ' lll·.~ : •. _ 

Full M80rtment or C'Jotbing and Gent'. Furnishing Goods. Student'. tmilorma made \0 order. Strictly one.price. 



8 THE VIDE'fTE· REPORTER. -
HE~DQU~RTERS 

-POR-

FINE SHOES. 
We keep the following celebrated 

lines in stock: 

HANAN & SON, 

D. W. WRIGHT & CO., 

H. J. HOLBROOK & CO., 

J. N. CLOYES, 

And a Large Assortment of 
Medium Goods. 

Schell Bros. 
illBODY WISHIIG 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Will find it to their interest 

to examine 

::r ~~·::ElS' 

LAW DEPARTMENt. 
W. B. KIIIGIiLn. Editor. 

Remember those essays that are due 
by the end oC the term! 

A tailor may give you a fit, but it 
takes a lawyer to sum up a suit. 

The Chancellor postponed recitation 
On Wednesday on accoun~ of trouplo 
with his eyes. 

Crim\tlili iaw h ~¥ilf!se8 upon the 
mind of the .1uhtor that there is some
thing ill It-only to be gotten by hard 
study. 

Equity maxims: "lIe who comes into 
equity mu t come with clean bands." 
"lIe that bath committed iniquity shall 
not have equity." 

There has been over 77,000.00, al
ready allowed for attorneys' fees and 
court expenses out of one Iowa gentle
man's estate and it is not yet settled. 

One Junior is letting h1s beard grow, 
on account of Cleveland's election, and 
says be i8 not ~oing to shave until the 
next RepUblican administration. 

Some oIthe younger members of the 
class have come to the conclusion that 
it takes a man with beard to study law
if he gives the subject justice. They aTe 
doing their best to get one. 

We regret to record the loss of Mr. 
Widney from our class. We lmderstand 
he has severed his connection with us 
on account of weak eyes, but hopes to 
be with us again in the winter or spring 
term. 

Judge Love will be-with us next week 
and will lecture on the subject of con
trasts, occupying the hours from nine 
till eleven. This will be an addition to 
the work of the student and a correa
ponding lessening of the Professor's 
labors. 

Mr. Hendricks who left us a short 
time ago has been admitted te the bar 
and will practice at Orleans, Nebraska. 
We only express the wish of the 
class when we say-May you grow 
strong in your profession R. S., and com
mand a good practice. 

The Luzerne kgal &giI/lr says: "The 
new law in Kentucky, fixing one mile 
&II the legal distance between a church 

Work before going elsewhere, and saloon, was passed for the purpose 
of ascertaiJUng how rapidly a Kentuc-

as we kian can get over the (l'Ound. Some 
great bursts of speed are reported as 
having occured." 

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION, Airer an absence of two weeks, Mr. 
Bevington returned to hia class-mates a 

Or Money Refunded, 

And we will duplicate any Iowa 

City Photographer's 

Prices. 

fuU1Iedged B. 8., from the Iowa Agri
cultural College at Ames, where he hp 
been.attendini school (or the put four 
Ye&rl!; but by his zealous labor he IIUC

ceede41 in making up some o( Ilis studies 
IOhewu able tojoin us in the law where 
we bepn the IIChool year. As a .... uIt 
or Mr. B.'II hard work and eareCUl .tady 
h, wu made the claM historian Oil the 

Wilt ... 0lIl .. st., _ Pratt ,.... receat cemmencement pl"OjpUlm.. of 
which fact he ma)' weUlMI proud. 

One of the articles in last issue was 
perhaps, out of place and uncalled for, and 
as it was written at a late hour and in a 
hurry, and not carefully read after 
being written, was 110 constructed &I to 
throw a disfavorable light upon Bome of 
our membera-which fact we very much 
regret and wish to say that it was !jot 
intended to have been in the light in 
which it appeared. Neither the class 
nor the editor approve of the article and 
W~ tru's~ ~h!'-~ AQ !Dora iUlfIn Or hard 
feelings wlll F~suH thert:lfrom. 

toni Eldon is reported to have said 
of MI'. Justice Gould, "I remember of 
his trying a case at York, and when he 
bad proceeded about two hours he ob
served: 'Here are only eleven jurymen 
in the box; where is the twelfth?' 
'Please you, my lord,' said one of the 
eleven, 'He is away about some busi
neBII, but he left his verdict with me.''' 
This example serves to illustrate how 
little attentIOn some jurrors pay to argu
ments made by the counsel, how fixed 
some men are in their opinions, and 
where justice is sometimes thwarted by 
being sought before a body of men so 
little interested in what they are doing 
as to give the subject no thought what
ever. 

TUE MAJESTY OF TUE LAW. In October 
a little ten-year-old Philadelphi& bey 
stole a ptlal" from a fruit ijtand was 
caught in the act, taken before a Justice 
for preliminarys Examination and was 
committed to prison to await trial. Thll 
youth laid in the cell eight days when 
the proprietor of the fruit stand appear
ed before the Grand Jury. The twenty 
four wise men listened to the testimony 
and finally found a bill Blfainst the boy 
charging him with the l&rcency of one 
pear of the value of one cent. The boy 
will have to stand trial. Compare this 
with the late case of Eno wlllre a crim
inal guilty of so heinous an offence as 
he is accused of, may escape by cr088ing 
into Canada, and there live as he may 
cboose almost in sight and hearing of 
thOle whom he has defrauded. and there 
laugh at the laws. Does this look like 
jU8tice? Does this look as though our 
Extradition laws were in the condition 
in which they ought to be? It looks as if 
in dragging the legal net ashore the large 
instead of the small fishes were allowed 
to escape through its meshes. 

IOWA CITY OMNIBUS LINE, 
PRANK P. LU8E. Proprietor. 

Passengers aild Baggage Transferred to 
and from DepotAI and all parts of the city. 

119 W .. hin~ Btreet.. Dext door to U. B. 
ExplNl office. Telephone. 106. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

." 

BSTABLISHED 1851. 

M. Bloom & Co., 
We do not believe in idle boasting Ol 

blowing, but call your attention to 
the fact that we have the 

largest and most com-
plete ~tqGI\ o( 

CLOTHING, 
In Iowa City, and our prices defy 

competition. 

Latest Styles of Hats and 
Gents' Furnishlng8. 

STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY. 

M, BLOOM & CO" 
One-Price Clothiers. 

DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, 
Next Door East of Opera House. 

Office Hours: Until 10 a. m., , to 6 11. m. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

DR. A. E. ROCKEY, 
IOWA OITY. IOWA_ 

O!'J'IOB-Over J ohneon Count}' Savings Bank. 
Hours. 11 to 12 A. 111 •• and 2 to ~ P. K. Tele 

phoneNo.M. 
Residenoe. 400 North Clinton St. Telephone 

No. ill. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

HOMCIOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
0JIICI. No ,. North Clinton St .• Iowa C/tV. 

Office Houl'll: 8 to 9 A. lII .. 2 to , P. v. Resi
dence. Southwest corner Clinton and Fairchild 
Btreets. Telephone No. 16. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Office over Whetstone's Drug Btore. 

Residence Northweet corner of Colle,e and 
Linn Btreeta. . 

A. O. HUNT, D.D.S. 
Dental Rooms·, 

128 College Street. 

PRICE & WOOD, 
Dentists, 

OlBoe over Lewill' 8tore. three doora 
BOuth of 8avmga Bank, 

IOWA OITY. IOWA. 

Weems' Laundry 
QUINCY. ILL. 

O. F. SAWYER, Agent, 
IOWA CITY. 

"Ik'ta t~. _rk of ItI1d.Dta. 
AleDta _DMd eftf7WII-

UNIVEBSITY BOOK STORE, LEE, WELCH & CO.. UNI.ERSITY TEXT BOOKS, ETC., 
ADd all nppU .. a& low'" plica 
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